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Coach Tim Dempsey
As the most successful women’s soccer coach in Mayflower Conference history, Coach Dempsey captured 11 conference titles during his 12-year tenure at Green Mountain College and advanced the NAIA National Championship Tournament in ‘90, ‘96, and ‘00. In ‘00, his team posted an undefeated record, climbing to #6 in the nation. Coach Dempsey garnered numerous individual honors during his stint at Green Mountain College including Mayflower Conference Women’s Soccer Coach of the Year on seven occasions (‘89, ‘90, ‘91, ‘94, ‘97, ‘98 and ‘00). He was also named NSCAA Regional Coach of the Year in ‘96, ‘99 and ‘00 and in ‘92 he was honored as the NAIA District V Coach of the Year. Coach Dempsey also served as the women’s basketball coach, leading his teams to five Mayflower Conference titles while being honored as Coach of the Year on six occasions. Tim moved on from Green Mountain College and started the women’s soccer program at NCAA Division II member Mansfield University in ‘02.